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) DAY'S NEWS EVENTS BIG TOBACCO CROP IS IS RATHER DEAD
Today last day of the Housekeeper Linen Sale,

FROM STATE CAPITAL SURE IN PIT COUNTY . THAN ALIVE
Sheets,
supply at

quilts,
theae

towels,
greatly

cases.
reduced

Come,
prices.

lay in your season's

Chief Executive of Connecticut
Throws Bouquets at

State.

Grand Lodge Odd Fellows Will
Meet There In May Next

Year. .

Table of wool skirting remnants, plenty of summer
weigh skirtings, sold fro 1 1.60 yard, 69c yard.

Rain Badly Needed for Tobacco

and All Other Crops,

Though..

Translation of the Body "of

; Bishop Lyman Impres- - '

sive Ceremony. ,

Deplorable Condition of Lump

kin Lady Whose Troubles

Multiplied Until Life ;

Became Almost

Unbearable.

CLASS DAY EXERCISESSESSIONS COME TO CLOSESMALL BOY IS INJUREDGIFT TO STATE NORMAL

(Special to Dally News.)
Durham, May 21. The grand lodge of

Odd Fellows t,day selected Henderson- -

(Special to Daily News.)
Greenville, May SI. Ralph Carman,

not being satisfied that a dynamite cap

was good, proceeded to make a test. The

(Special to Daily News.)
Wake Forest, May 21. In a masterly

address today Gov. Simeon . Baldwin,
of Connecticut, delivering the annual
address before an audieuue that taxed
Wingate Memorial hull threw bouquets

FRIDAY
BARGAIN DAY
Double "Yellow Trading Stamps" Before Noon

ville for tha next meeting place over
Hickory, taynsviile, Kaleigh, Abbe Lumpkin, Ga. Mrs. 0. W. Booth, ofAest was successful the cap was good.
ville and Goldflboro, all of which eitios

(Special to Dailj New.)
lUleigh May 81,-- Tha final and last

day's session of tha convention of tut
dioc.se of North Carolina began in tha
Church of the Good Shepherd today with
an ascension day Mrvice and enied tbia
afternoon with the translation of the
body of Bishop Theodore Benedict Ly-
man from Oakwood cemetery to ' the
church, under the chancel of which it will
find a permanent rutin; place. The con- -
vention heard a report from the woman's

had applications in for the meeting. thia place, says: "I suffered with dumb

drills and fever and was very Irregular.

While getting ready' for tha test or at
the testing time, the cap exploded. Car-

man's face was badly lacerated, one eye
Goldsboro, it was thought, had a good

Waa also nervous and weak, short of

at North Carolina which all felt, were
hers. He showed that Ave great re-
forms in American institutions were
contributed by North Carolina and sev-
eral more started toy her.

"Thtve la not a state of the union'
he said, "which has not done something
iTOod or bad. tnwatrila Hi ilnLiimiint

chance for the meeting,, bnt the Odd
Fellows decided that it would not be
best for the grand lodge to meet there

suffered much dialiguration and one
breath, could ut do my housework withhand was mangled. The doctor gave

him prompt attention and his wound m May because tha moetmg comes just
at tha end of the school term at the out It being a burden, and than I began

are not very serious. Be lives in Cea- -

orphan home, and it waa thought beatauxiliary, appointed a standing coramit- - of American institutions; but the part "uttering untold misery In my left side
thus taken by those of thera, who wear land back. I got to where 1 would rathernot to disturb, the children just beforewe ana reooinraitted to the canon eom

their final examinations.Jntttee Us report. - The other commit-- ,
hava been dead than alive.. tees were to be named thia afternoon The most important work of the day

the proud title of the old 13, ia tha
most conspiouous. It is they in whose
honor were devised tha 13 stripes upon "I tried many remedies, but theyand the most interesting discussion eame

up over the angirested amendment to tha

tentnea township.
A big tobiweo crop has been sat out.

There is no scarcity of plants compared
to what waa expected in the early sea-
son. Most farmers are through setting
out. The lack of rain ha delayed this
work somewhat and a very good stand
ia not expected. Fanners need rain for
all crops now.

Buildiner operations show no let-u-

The stand ing committee ia composed of
1. I. ilcK. Plttenger, Rer. A. B. Hun-
ter, Hev. M. A. Barber, Albert L. Cox

failed to help me. 'our nag, 1 lie older and tha newer
"Finally, I purchased two bottle ofand Dr. Richard H. Lewis.

Tha night was devoted to an lllus

constitution whioh would allow men 18
years old to join tha lodge, instead of
making 21 th age limiU There waa a
good deal ot argument in favor of
changing the age limit for Joining, but
the amendment waa finally voted down.

Cardui, tha woman's tonic, and began
taking It according to directions. Car-

dial helped me right away. I believe it
saved my life.

the amendment allowing officers of

New reaidenoes are going up in all parts
of Mm city. Seven new stores on Dick-
inson avenue are Bearing completion.
The new laundry building has been start-
ed on the aame street. The skyscraper
office building at Five Points is going

states are alike represented by its stars,
tha stripes perpetuate tha memory of
tha old 13 alona. We may or may not
taka tha view that the story of the
Mecklenburg county resolutions of May
20, 1776, is a myth. Legends ara tha
foundation of history, and tho data sol-
emnly placed upon tha (treat seal of
North Carolina onght not lightly to be
disregarded. Mecklenburg county could
only apeak for itself. On April 4, 1778,
tha provincial eongrasa at Halifax spoke
for the state at large. This body unani-
mously empowered the delegates from

"I cannot praise Cardui enough to mythe grand lodge to serve two years in

trated lecture at St. .Mary's, on mission
work in the diooese. ..,.,

Tha translation of the body of Bishop
Lyman was the most impressive eera- -

niony of the day, and the number of'
delegates and visitors who witnessed the
ceremony attested the ove !i w hich this
grand old patriarch of the Bpiscojpal
church was held. It has been 20 years
since his body encased in a steel casket

stead of one waa also brought up this lady friends. It is certainly the medl
cine for suffering women and girls."atternoon and cam in lor a long dis

A GREAT. SALE OF

A 1-- 4 to 1-- 2 Below Regular Prices

, One of the primary reasons for the prestige and reputation
of this establishment is that stocks throughout the store are
kept in prime condition with broad assortments and good va-

riety. This is possibly only when systematic supervision Is
rigidly maintained. One of the first considerations is the
periodic disposal of remnants and odd lots. And so every now
and then we hold a Remnant Sale. We place these remnants
and oddments on sale for one day only at such radically reduc-
ed prices that most of them are gone before the day is over.
For this Friday we hve prepared an unusually attractive lot
from every department in our dry goods section. These will bo
offered 'at one-four- th to one-ha- lf less than regular price. No
mail or phone orders. All most desirable materials! in length,
quantity, colors, styles, weaves and patterns to suit every
taste.

skyward. Exclusive of the postoffioe, cussion just beioia adjournment.
The Grand lodge of Odd Fellows ad

If you have any of the ailments so

common to women, or If you feel the
which will be a near $100,000 bnUdlng,
there are now under consideration build journed thia afternoon. Little work of

interest was done except the appointing of all kinds to the value of at least
$150,000. And the demand U for more. ment of Key. i. fariKh, grand onaplun, North Carolina in the continental con-

gress to conour in action by that body.Some land little lesa than five mile of

need of a good, strengthening tonic, we
urge you to give Cardui a trial. It haa
helped thousands of women in Ita past
Si years of sucoesa, a a is proven by the

the. city will briny from $100 to $150 snouia it Da taken, in declaring inde
per aore. mis laiia brings tneee prices
because farming- - on suoh lands pay. '

pendency and was thus in the words of
Bancroft, the first colony to vote an
explicit sanction to independence."

numerous enthusiastio letters of grati-
tude, similar to the above, which comeLittle blazes continue to give big

for the fifth term. Mr. Parish is a mem-
ber of tlie Western North Carolina con-

ference. He will also be field secretary
for tSie Orphans' home during tile year.

A. S. Guerrard, of AshevSlc, was
awarded the Brant loving cup, offered
candidates for proficiency in secret work
up to third degree.

The remainder of the day was spent

alarms. The Cooperage company seems following; Governor Baldwin's address to us every day.hoodooed or something of tiiat Kind. It this morning, Dean K. Y. Gullev. of tha Don't delay, This letter from Mrahad two Are scares Saturday night, the
nrst a twin. 1 1 o'clock ana tne otner aoout Booth should convince you that Cardui is

worth a trial. Get a bottle from your

law school, made a short address in
commemoration of the 20th anniversary
of the founding of the law school, lis said
that the object of Wake Forest college
waa not sectarianism, but to benefit

5 Sunday morning. Neither did any ma-
terial damage,

in hearing the routine reports from, the
various committees and officers. The druggist today. You'll never regret It.Superior court is in sesnon thn week

with Judge Daniels presiding. It is a mankind.
civil term and a "graveyard Insurance

report from the superintendent of the
Goldsboro home shows tills Institution
to be in the very finest condition. The
new building which has been erected is
nearly paid for, and there are pledges

1ms afternoon at 3 o'clock, tha class

was laid to rest in Uakwood, ana its re-

moval to the Church of the Good Shep-ner- d

this afternoon marked the last rites
to be said over it. '

Augustus Lukeman, the artist who de-

signed and executed the monument to
North Carolina Women of the Confed-
eracy to be unveiled in Capital square
Jane 10, has expressed his desire to pre-jse-

to the State Normal and Indus-
trial cnllege t Greensboro, the plaster
casH. from which the bronze figure of the
monument was modeled and cast. The
trustees of the college have signified
that the college will be delighted to re-

ceive the gift and will make m it able
'Installation of it in tha college buildings.
The state historical commission heartily
endorses the idea and it seems certain
"that this course will be observed. The
bronze figure for the monument has been
placed on its pedestal in Capital square
opposite the new administration build-
ing, but the boxing in which it was ship-
ped has not been removed, nor has the
figure been finally settled on the pedistal
However, there is no doubt about the
monument being fully ready for the un-
veiling ceremonies.

Charters are issued for two new North
Carolina corporations," as follows!

The Charlotte Elk's Home corporation,

day evarcises were held. After a short
address by President Dickens of tha

case occupied the court up to last night.
In this case the plaintiff, an innocent

of insurance on her father'sfnuehaaer for ita vavment. wrkh the

TRY THIS IF YOU

HAVE DANDRUFF
ugh to cover the remainder of the sen Ion class, ; Secretary R. F. Paschal

cauea tne class roll.company has refused. It resulted in a

Remnants of Fine Silks.
Remnants of Dress Goods.
Remnants of Linens.
Remnants of Ribbons.
Remnants of White Goods.
Remnants of Wash Goods.

X J. Whitley, the class orator, de

Remnants of Flannels.
Remnants of Laces.
Remnants of Linings.
Remnants of Muslins.
Remnants of Sheeting.
Remnants of Embroideries.

debt on the building. This will be paid
off by the end of the coming year. The
home now has more children than it has
ever had beforo, and all of them are

livered a pleasing address on The Colmistrial last year, ahe niry Tailing to
understand the issues, which were legion,

lege Man's Opportunity.", Following this.
doing well, according to the report of. .Messrs. ana Lnamners read tha
the superintendent. class statistics and class will respective Or Are Bothered With Falling Hair or

Itching Scalp.

and so rendering a verdict that it was
set aside and a new trial ordered. In
that trial It seemed that as ons juror
said, they "didn't know anything about
the issues, but wanted to give the girl
$1,000." ,

The finance committee s report showed ly- - I

The officers of the senior class are:that the money end of the grand lodge
in good share. There has been a

Bteady increase in membership duringAnother case for trial is that of

President, A'. 0. Dickenaj vice president,
S. W. JVhitej secretary, R. F. Paschal j
treasurer, N. J. Shepherd; historian, C.
W. Mitchell: DrODhet. D. M. , Johnson

the past year and the prospects for theVauehan, Barnes 4; Co. and Moseley
future are also good.Bros. against J. R. Davenport, in which

This morning tne new onioerB of thea cotton contract is hrvohred. This ease orator, C. J. Whitley j statistician, W. H.
Chambers i poet, R. J. Ilartj testator,
George Pennel. .

grand lodge were inducted into office.
All of them made short speeches upon

Wash Goods divided into five lots, each piece fneasured and
priced by the yard for quick selection. Thousands of desira-
ble lengths for every purpose. Lot No. 1, choice 5c yard; lot
No. 2, choice 8c yard; lot No. 3, choice 10c yard; lot No. 4,
choice 12 Ytc yard. ' '

Hundreds of yards in these lots of materials that sold for
three times the price we are going to clean them up.

Every Silk Remnant has leen gathered and prices they
sold for are forgotten and prices put on them that will sell
every one.

Charlotte; capital (100,000 authorized
and $5,000 subscribed by F. L. Black
and others, for the ereetion of nn Elk's
temple in Charlotte, Xonurht at 8.30 Her. C. L. Greaves, oftheir inauguration and asked the

There ia one sure way that never
foil, to remove completely and
that is to dissolve it. This destroys it
entirely. To do this, just get about four
ouh.e of J lain, ordinary liquid arvon
apply it l night when retiring) use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dnnorun will be gone, and three or four
more applications will oompletely dis-

solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how much

operation of all North Carolina Odd Fel

i ae been tried twice before, going to the
Rupreme court once and a mistrial being
had onrn. It now comes up for its
third trial. ' '

Invitations reading as follows have
been issued: "Mr., and Mrs. J. Walter
Hurley will give in marriage their daugh

lows lit their work for the coming year,
The Kiver View farm (inc.i,

capital $10,000 authorized and
aubsdribed by Earle E. Conklin and

Georgia, made the annual alumni ad-
dress which was followed by a business
meeting of tha alumni and then a re-
ception by tha senior olasa given in the
society halls. t .

ine commencement exercises or tne
Watts hospital nurses' school were heldothers.
at the hospital, this afternoon, and 11' There is an Amendment for the charter

i of the Vanceboro Tobacco; , Warehouse lu tlie receiving line were Misses Iryoung ladies wtire given their diplomas
ter, Edna Pearl, to Mr. Mark Leslie
Turnage on Wednesday morning, June
3d, 1914, at 10:30 o'clock. Urbannaeomnanv. that makes the capital $25,000, as graduate nurses. Xiplonms were pre dandruff you may have.win McGee, Leah Oaves, Bessie Hold-

ing and Lois Dickson. Light refresh-
ments were served. The decorations con

. Information camo today from Deputy seated the following young women: MissMethodist church, south, Urbanna, Va. ) cu will And, too, that all Itclimjr
The honor of your presence is requested Maude Baity, of Lima; LUliam Bullock,

of Dabneyi Fannie Ivey, of iNew Lon sisted of ivy and honeysuckles.
Insurance Commissioner W. A. Scott to

Jhe state department of insurance that
Te has just secured the binding Over to

At home after June, the 15th, Greenville,

Lot No. 1, choice 29c.

Lot No. 2, choice 89c.
Lot No. 3, choice 49c.
Lot No. 4, choice 69c.

and digging of the scalp will atop in-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
luttrous, gloesy, silky and soft and look
and feel a hundred times better.

Lot No. 5, choice 95c.

Fine Silks for every purpose.

Plenty of Blacks.
MRS. L. M. SIMMONS DEAD.Tuesday at A n. m., Rev. Mr. Foek

don; Alice Jessu, of Fayetteville; Caro-lu- h

Miller, of Winston-Salem- ; Kosa Poe,
ot Cheraw, 8. C, Juanita Ross, of Burunited in marriage O. H. .Torclan, of If you want to keep your hair lookWife of Associate President of BrenauFarmville, and Miss Annie M. Beasley, ing lnh, do by all means et rid of dan-

druff, for nothiiw destroys the hair soof Durham, the marriage taking plane
lington; Mary ! of Cleveland;
Stamey and Willia Thompson, of Mt.
Gilead, and Mielle Vestal, of Durham.
' The program for the state nurses's as

College Passes Funeral in Durham.
(Special to Daily Kews.)

Atlanta, Ga., May 21. The death of

qu'jkly. it not only starves the hoir
and makes it fall out, but It makes it
stringy, straggly, dull, dry, brittle and

in tnis city. Mr. and Mrs. Beaeley will
make Farmville their home, to whldi
place they left for after the marriage by sociation annual ? meeting, which will

lifeless, and everybody notices it. Youconvene in Durham next Wednesday, is
now in process of preparation. The local

Mrs. Leasts M. Sinrmons, one of tho
gouth's roost distinguished musicians and
teachers and wife of Dr. T. J. Simmons,
associate president of Brenau eolletre. ofRACING AT TARB0R0.

can get liquid arvon at any drug store.
It is inexpensive, and four ounces is all
you will need. This simple remedy has
never been known to fail.

8c YARD FOR H WOOL FRENCH FLANNELS,
MADE TO SELL AT 40c.

Short lengths to 10 yards, 82-in- ch wide filling of the finest
grade wool. Some are plain stripes, others are known to the
wholesale trade as Blankets, that is materials woven to be
used for cutting into samples. Some pieces contain stripes
of four various colors ; you will buy these next season's use.
8c yard.

committee in charge of the preparations
for the entertainment of the nurses are
making plans for an interesting meeting.

Gainesville, Ga., has been announced
here. It will arlpve hundreds of frienda

court of Kev. A. strowa, a negro preacn-lr-
,

at Lumberton, on the charge of
representing an insurance concern in
Georgia that is not licensed to do busi-

ness in this state.
' State Treasurer B. R. Lacy, just back
from Davidson college commencement,
and attendance upon the sessions of the
board of trustees of the college, says
that the past year has been especially
successful in the affairs of the college.
This is the first year in a great while
that the college has hot ended the year
witheome amount of floating debt. The
affairs of the college have been put
Ion the most approved sort of business
ibasis and the college assets now round
out a good s of a million
dollars.

The closing exercises of the Raleigh
public schools was held in the high
school auditorium, J. W. Bailey deliver-
ing the address. There were 25 graduates
from the hich school department who
'received certificates.

and former pupils by whom Mrs. Sim

Fully 3,000 People Witness Event
Battleboro School Closing.

' (Special to Daily News.)
Tarboro, May 21, Fully three thou

mons was much loved. She died in aBOOKINGS SECURED
BY BIJOU THEATRE hospital in Baltimore where she had SAGE TEA DARKENSgone lor treatment.sand visiting and looal people journeyed

llie funeral will be held in Durhamto the fair grounds here yesterday aft-
ernoon and from I o'clock nntil after N C, Friday aftornoon and at the same HAIR TO ANY SHADEhour memorial services will be held in

Contracts for Number of Well Known

Playa Closed Some Big Numbers

Secured.
the chapel at Brenau. Aa a tribute to

seven saw soma of the fastest racing
ever held here when 21 harness horses
fought it out to a finish for "three
parses hung up by the Fair association.

Mrs. Simmons all activities have ceased
at tha college until after the funeral.

'J here were at least 51) horses at the
Don't Stay Gray. Hrea an OW-Ti-

Recipe That Anybody Can Apply.most cmr.nREJi's ivihkarhs startWITH A COLD.
Restlessness feverlshness in In

The management of the Bijou has just
cloved contracts for a number of well
known plays, reproduced in motion pic
tures and featuring aorae of tho greatest
.American actors and actresses. The first

track and those that were entered for
the events were the pick of the ones
here and for nearly seven hours there
waa something doing on the track all

flamed throat and spaamodlo couirh
may be whooping" coua-- Is starting In.

At the nd of J912 th?T wern
in the eold mines of the

24,334 white and 205,483 natives. lilve foieys nooey ana iar promptly.
It helps tha chlldron so very much, and
Mra Shlpps, Rayinondsvllle, Mo., says:
i trot nne results from It. and It Is a

of them big productions will be nhown
today, ."The Lion and the Mouse,"
Charles Klein's wonderful drama. This
to be followed next Thursday by Diietin
Kara u in, ons of the best known Ameri

great nvedlclne for whooping cough."
Conyera St Bykea. Aavt- -

The tise of Sage and Sulphur for re-

storing faded! gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmothers time.
.8b ui it to keep her hair beautifully
daric, flossy and abundant. Whenever
her hair foil out or took on that dull,
fadpd or atreaked apnrarance, tiis sim-
ple) mixture was applied with wonderful

the time. The weather was perfect for
racing and the crowd was enthusiastic.
Many visitors came in automobiles and
the parking reservation was full all the
time. All the local business houses
closed np from 12 until 4.30 o'clock and
the citv made a day of tho celebration Quick Relief When

can actors, in "The trkpiaw Man"
In addition to the above the following

big plays have been booked: ''The
Count of Monte Chrito," with James
"Arizona," featuring Cyril fcrottj Hen

of Mecklenburg Day. '
effect.A large barn on the farm of Britt Utterly Worn Qui Hut brewing at home is musay andHowell's Crummell Knight place caught

fire in some unknown manner yester Nowaday a, by asking at
any drug store for a M cent bottle of
uvetn a bog and milpiTMir Hair Kern

edy, you will get this famous old
rwcipe whirti can be deprndftd upon to
restore natural color and beautv to the

day morning about 7 o'clock and des-

pite the efforts sof the farm hands,
burned to the ground, the Iobs being the
barn and about 100 barrels of corn
which were stored in it. .

The commencement exercises of the
Battleboro high schol will be held in
that place beginning with .Sunday and

Getting the Blood in Order
Is Required By Most

People.
rig t o car ry tbm ur ly

thrcrMtt th theira critical mtioo oi
1 honiantn of mothem avoid

mad aoflrlna: of tMthiicangm, M

TEETHINA
ft aii liiflini vmrA raarilarlT br Dr. C. J.

ry Hiossom s famous piay, Checkers,
featuring Thoa. W. Ross and jVli:-i- leath-
ering ha &aile; Itichard Harding Davis
"Soldiers of Fortune," featuring Dutin
Farnum; Kngeus Walter's powt-rfu- l so-

cial drama, "Paid in Full," with Tully
Marshall starring. Augustus Thomas'
remarkable rural play, "In Missouri,
featuring Burr Mcintosh, the world fam-

ed author, actor, war flor res pen dent and
lecturer in the original character of Jo
Vernon. The .Education of Mr. Pipfi."
in which Edgar Belwyn stars; "Clothes,"
the celebrated society drama, featuring
Charlotte Ives am! House Peter; Mal-cr,-

Williams in "The Brute"; "The Re
of David Corson," William

Fleming starring. "A Good Little Devil"
with David Belssro's original all Mar
cast, including Miss Mary Pirkford, bet-

ter known to the lovprs f the silent
drama as "Little'1 Mary. Ths hook and
tb play that swppt the country. "Brew-
ster Millions,' with Fdwsrd AWps in

hair and is splendid for dandruff, dry,
feverish, itchy aealp and falling hair,

A well known downtown druggiftt says
it darkens thn hair so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has ben
applied. Yon simply dampen a sponge
or soft bnifih with it and draw this
throug-- youf hair, taking one strand at
a time. By morninv the gray fcair dis-

appears, and aftr another application or
two, it become beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and abundant.

For sale by, Kariss-Klut- Drug com-

pany and Greensboro company.

Moffett. a Jetferson MwflcsJ Ooltof-- rradnat of
PhUaMpua, la hit awm wtcwml pimtUe tor

running through Wednesday. Many in-

vitations have been sent out over the
state find Principal Hargrave is antici-
pating making this commencement the
best in the history of the school. Nine
pupils graduate this year; ' '

Normal Trustees Meet Today.
Last night a meeting of the executive

committee of the board of trustees of

r 40 r
He always eorwWiaa II ltl Wi prmti4vStm

remedy for cbolera-- n orbva.
aoue.wortna, ttyMnta, and ot berdread-a- d

aTlRki'tapnoornrBoa itnong is foot! during
TMthlnawas round to help the ehitd.

tmaii inff ay ana n nwnw oc
nomanta and aiaaivmanr amiouai

cwiaay 9. ft 4'"jL I the ormai college was held and a re-

port made' iij to be submitted to the

If crwi think Ton hay fooe t amash and

The Finest Fountain
Drinks To Be Had

Did you ever observe how clean and sanitary we keep

our fountain departments? Everything bristles with clean-

liness.

The glasses are thoroughly washed and rinsed in clean

water.

" The syrups are of the highest class money will buy to-

day. There's no makeshift in conducting our fountain; only

that which we know to be just right is served.

Genuine Atlanta Coca-Co- la all the time.

We make a specialty of TORE UNADULTERATED ICE

CREAM, made in sanitary vessels without any contamination

whatever.

Greensboro Drug Co.
Fariss-Klut- z Drug-Co-

FRECKLE-FAC- E

board ot trustees at a meeting which
will be held this morning at 10 oclock.

Station Master Foushee Improving. . .

Station Master Fnwhee ;s miirh bet-

ter after a several weeks' suffering from
rheumatism. .

the role he made famou and played I,Sf0
tims. These and others too numerous
to mention have been booked and will h
seen at the Bijmi from time to time, an-

nouncements of which will be made sev-

eral rfavs in advance.

fit only for the dlacard, try B. 8. S. for the
blond It will surprise you to know what
nn he on'oe for haalib one tbe hlood
reloaaed of the ncrrn of body wastes that
keep It from exercraiotc Its full meajtiire of
aodily repair.

if yoa few played nut, gn to any drug
tore and aak for a bottle of ft. 9. . H- - re

is a remedy that geta at wort in a twink-
ling; It Inst nafuraNr ru&bes rltht Into
your blrd, acaripra perron right aod left.

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots,

How to Remove Easily.

Here's a chance, M ias Freckle-fa- ,

to try a remedy for freckle with th
guarantee of a raiiahle dealer that it
will not cost you a penny unless it re-

moves the freckles; while if it does give,
you a clear complexion the expense is
trifling.

Him ply get an ounne of othine double
strength from Howard (iardner and a

Attended Brother'a Kuneral.
r M. Vanpforv has rtt!rnv from

RHthrfoM mllrjfA whr h attn-i-
th fungal of hn brofhT, f. O.

who dim. lt Sunday of typhoid
fpvr. Tht fumral w hfJd Tnday.
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